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Home of Multi-Millionai- re : Is

Scene of Splenddr as His
- ; Daughter-Leaves- . .

TPIP THE SNOW find vou linprepared with warm clothing and
'
.' ; Juijderweaiv or the boys clad too lightly for school and play? You can remedy

that right riow at our great sale of men's and boys' clothing and furnishings.'
Every single article in our five big" stores is being sold at much less than its regular price. It will pay you
handsomely to take advantage of the reduced prices while this sale is in process. Wintry weather need
not mean increased expense so far as clothing is concerned for our prices during this sale are at their low-- ;
est point. Go into any Moyer store and investigate; you'll find the same courteous service at all of them.

(Special to Tb IwnuM ,

. Bpokan. .Wash., - Jan. . Four tun--
ered guest wer present at th wedding
of Mlaa Margaret Eleanor Welch and
Monroe Kanouse. Miller, la the palatial
residence of the brlde'a parent , hero
lat night. The bride la th daughter
of. Patrick Welch." millionaire inlnin
man and railroad contractor,' ' Tha

' grom la the son of -- Robert Miller, a
pioneer of tha city.?" The combined for-
tune of tha young couple' families are
estimated at fifteen million, r xne onae
1 on ,of tour children: In the,' Welch

; The Welch-ho- waa a veritable bow.

.Men's Suits
$10.00' Men's Suits .$7.85

, J5i S.oo Men's1 Suits...., $11.50
$20.00 Men's Suits $14.50
$25.00 Men's Suits $18.50

er of cut flower. .; Tulle,, pink ,roe,
huckleberry greens, chrysanthemums
and . , various hot house flowers being
used In profusion. Th' altar wa
bower of Eaater, lilies, carpeted and pll.
lared in white aatln.ry Fluttering anow

. ' white doves marked the way by which

Boys' Suits
- $2.50 Knicker Suits $1.95

$3.45 Knicker. Suits .... .$2.95 ; (

$5.00 Knicker Suits $3.35 . ; ;

$6.00 Knicker Suits.... $4.35 " "

. ...';:, ! '.: ':..V

Men's Underwear
5oc Mens Underwear.. .. .39d
75c Men's Underwear ....59c

' $1.00 Men's Underwear ...79c
$1.50 Men's Underwear .. .98c

Men's Trousers
$3.00 Men's Trousers . . $2.25
$4.00 Men's Trousers, . ..$3.00
$5.00 Men's Trousers . . . .$3.75

Neckwear
25c Men's Ties ...... 19J

;

50c Men's Ties ..... 35c

Three for $1.00

the bride reached the altar. ;v

Joel Albert Stuart,' whoso burial la- Tha : Rev. Father , Varhagen of Our
- Lady of tourdes Cathedral, performed

the., ceremony. - Th briaeemaiaa were
Mlsa Rea Clark and Miss Kathleen Klm-sbal- L

- both millionaire helreaaea. Mrs.

' being held at Oregon City.

(Special to The Joorntl.)
.Seaside, Or, Jan. 5, Joel Albert Stu

art, born at Bt. Johns, VI? pecem'
ber 11, 1840vdled at his home In Sea

Frederick-Wilson-
, the bride' slater, act

Men's Shirts
'

.;' $ 1,00 'Men's Shirts . , .... . .69c

$1.50 Men's Shirts 95c
'

$2.00 Men's Shirts..... .$1.25

' ' ed a matron of honor. . John Doran was
beat man.;'-' :A v ; j , '',; .; -

side Tuesday. H served , through ' th
utvii war in Minnesota ana iowa regi

' The wedding presents consisted of
gllyer, chlnawara and brlc-a-bra- o

valued - at upward of $50,000, filling ments. He cam. across th plain in
1889 in an immigrant wagon and locat(two rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Miner win

soend their honeymoon In Honolulu and ed at Oregon City, hi home until four
will return to Spokane about th middle year ago, when he moved to Seaside.

He waa a member of the Oregon Cityof March, v- .WW ,y
lodge or uaa Fellows, th A. O. U. W.
and the G. A. R. Hs leave five chil Boys' Pants Boys' Shirts Boys' Waists Boys' Sweatersdreri, ten grandchildren and two great

BION BANK WRECKER
$1.00 Boys' Sweaters . .83d'

grandchildren besides a widow. Th
children are; J. Q. Stuart of Corbett,
J. W. Stuart of Portland. William Stu-
art of Seaside; Mrs.. C. O. Peterson of

50c Boys' Knicker Pants... 39c 5oc Boys' Shirts. 39c
75c Boys' Knicker Pants. . .50c 75c Boys' Shirts. . ... .59c
$1.00 Boys Knicker Pants. .75c $1 Boys' Shirts. .73c

50c Boys Waists .....39c
75c Boys' Waists. ... .59c
$1 Boys' Waists 75c

.$1.50 Boys' Sweaters $r.l5
$2.00 Boys' Sweaters $1.35 'Eugene and Mrs. R. 8. Wood of Seaside.EAGER TO GO TO PRISON The funeral was held at th home her

yesterday and th body sent to Orea-o-

W7 lor ounai.

SHOPLIFTER SUSPECT
i ITTnltefl PrMa leased Wire. I

' Battle Creek,' Mich., Jan 6.- - The
aooner they take me to Leavenworth Every Reduction la Made From tne Regular PriceV AHEMPTS .SUICIDEnrison the better satisfied X shall be. ,

This was the only statement forthcom A man glvlna; his name aa CharlM
wuson was rrested yesterday after. Ing from H. M. Rearing, the aged Albion

v banker, who with; his son, Palmer M.
Bearing," confessed to forgeries aggrer noon by Detective Hyd assisted bv W.

R. McDonald of the Merchants Retail
Protective association at Front andgating 1166,000. resulting in .th wreck--

Ing of the Albion National bank.
"What about th depoaitoraT" he was Sherman streets on a larcenv chars-A- .

The suspect is said to be a Shoplifter.
Goods said to be valued at more than
$800" were found In his room. Th. Second and MorrisonFirst and MorrisongOQiii,.&aud:.&rfUd l- - hav beea-tak-en

from the big department store of
in city. .

87-8-9 Third StreetFirst and YamhillThe accused resisted arrest ttn Thn F I V pS TOREShe found it was useless, attempted to
lira and OakBwauow a, quanuiy or cocaine. Wilsonis 31 years of age and claims to b a

hotel man. Ho refuses to tallr tn. s
detectives and will make no atatementa
about the good In his possession. -

V.

- Rent av New Piano
New pianos to rent at 14 nor nini..

asked. ''Is there any hope for themT'
"No, none at all," Dearlng answered.

thera-- ovac to.
the federal grand Jury at Detroit under
$26,000 bonds each.. ..

CHINESE STUDENTS DROP

LABORS TO CELEBRATE

JimL
Oregon Agricultural College. Corval-llaTo- r.

Jan. B, Th- - five Chinese
attend.ng th Oregon Agricultural

have been excused from classes
So" thl week, that they may take part

of the new' celebrationin the universal
Prealdent Kerr U re--fera of China.. telegram from th Young

Sli' ltto Portland asking
That th students be allowed to assist
in th , celebration. The rwwittM.

iThe O. A. C. oriental
descendants of. promt-T-nt

families,- - They ar much
Tnterested in the affairs o their native

-"country.-v--f r
END OF SHERIFFS TERM .

rent allowed on purchase. The Wiley
B. Allen Co., corner 7th and Mnrri.
street. . .:. .'i

1
Skidrnore's Annua! Souvenir SaleThere Isn't a Discriminating User jaPrure

Liquors in Portland WhcItNot "
. , Interested. mOtir .

N

.
..

E1EAT fRobertlne, COc size, bottle Choice

33c
The busiest six days in the history of this store have-

- been the six'
days that this sale has been in progress. The enthusiastic response
accorded our announcement is emphatic proof that thdse who availed
themselves of our offerings in former years-wer-

e
more-tha-

n
sat-- T

isfied. Savings plus free souvenirs. v .

' MARKED BY JAIL-BKtA-
N

-

Ban' Fjinoisco, Jan. 6. Tom Callaghan
Davenport, Jong termers, es-"p- ef

from the county Ja" f"!n,ht "
the eve of Stat Senator Thomas F.

iot rtnv as sheriff here, and to

X U1I1111 i,Auwat7
reirular Bpc Jar, special at
Btillman's Freckle Cream,
Ingram's Milkweed Cream,
the great beaatlfler, bottle,
Pebeco Tooth Paste, tube,SEBUCMG SALE

il- .- . -- titewtde huntjs on. Th conf

PureOld California Wines

vlct are declared TJKll suppHed
with money. ; X J&T

Callaghan was to g7vCTl8om on a
to year sentence forja-SHm- e committed
In 1904. Davenport was under-- 10

years' entenn Folsom for .robbery.

Thronner of their escape is a mys-ter- y

' V " Jgt ''r Pure California Port, Claret, Zinfandel and Bur
gundy, gallon .55c

STAR-EATE- R IN "HEART

Food Needs
Cream of Tartar In 1-- 5,

and. b. package, apeclal,
74, tS4 arid 33
Bicarbonate Bod, H and

package ....44 and 6
Sugar of Milk, our label,

carton, apeclal at.. 22
Pnre-Oli- T Oil, H pinto, pint
and quart. 22, 44. 84
Orap Juice, apeclal, qt. 33
Beef, Iron and Win, apeclal,
th pint 38
Cod XJrer OU, H pint, pint
and quart, 24. 44. 83
Cider Vinegar) quart, 18
per gallon 38
Cinnamon, Bntmeg and Mace,
the package 14

Toilet Needs
Ayer' Bal Vigor, regular SI
bottle, special ....... .67
Olycothymollna, bottle 73
Bgf Tar Shampoo, a, bot-
tle, apeolal ..13
Borated Talcum Powder, pure
and fragrant, box ........ 6
Antlieptlo Tootn Powder,

box, special at..16
Bote Tooth powdr, pl 8
Br. Kjron' Tooth Powder,
special, the box ....... 17
Swan Down PowdT, box 13

Rubber Goods
A. very durabl Hot Water
Bottle, 2-- qt. size, apeclal for
thl J at only 79

--qt lie, aala price.... 89
Red . Rubber Fountain Syr-
inge,' 2-- qt alee, with three
fittings. Special at.... 894

qt la only... ...... 99
Lion Combination Hot Wa-
ter Bottle and Syringe, qt

alxe, at r:.fl.27
Brown Rubber Syringe, J--

z. at ....$1.59
Browft Rubber Syringe.
alze, at .$1.73

Hair Brushes
Ideal Hair Brush, v rubber
cushion, tha sanitary and dur-
able hair brush. In twoQO
sizes, 680 and. ...... ..QvC
Paragon Rubber Cushion Hair
Brush, a splendid val- - mq
ue, special at onl.,.40C
Larger size, special. . .T. 73
SOo Bristle Hair Brush. .37
$1 Bristle Hair Brush... 72
12 Bristle Brushes at SI.22
Nail Brushes, 2So raluea 18
Nail Brush. BOo value 37

Pure Drugs
Pur Witch Haxel In pt.

pt, pint and auart bottlea,
ale price 6. 10V

and 31- -

jitlpUo Witch Haial, 4 and
bottlea, 12 and 19

Vlolt Ammonia, H pt..l3
Bplrlt Oamphor, 2 oza.. .J4
Tlnctor Bansoln," 1 6b. 74
par Bay Bom, pC botL 33
Olyortn and Bo Watr,'

bottle .10
pnrdMd Boras, M lb, and
lb., th pk(r...5 and 94

Choice old Port, Sherry, Angelica, Muscat,
Zinfandel,t Claret and Burgundy, gaL 70c

LINE" LOSES HIS SUIT

New York. Jan. 6. William H. Dalley.
.v. i.iinnaniinlne nKlnef who ued
.'i.TT .,r.H. author of "Th Heart !

Victoria Port, Sherry, Angelica, Mus-

cat, Zinfandel, Claret and Bur-
gundy, gal. ... r... . .$1.00wUna,-- charging that the writer featured

special Reserve Port, Sherry,
w a

Angehca," Muscat, Claret,
Zinfandel and Burgundy, Toilet Paper

him In th booic a a cnaracmr wu
t dollar a plate and drank a

raae ot champagne with each meal, waa
not granted.th 1D0,0Q0 damag h da--

.. xnanded.
. Juatlo Davla utalned a demurrer or
tb defendant, and. found nothing ob- -

" Jeotlonabl In th paragraph upon which
th ult wa, baaed. -

HARNESSMAKER MARTIN

- . SUCCUMBS TO WOUND

gallon ..i.. . . $1.50 U
DozWhiskey tlie84c V PatronsJ JJCream

Rye
Siinny Brook
A bottled In bond whiskey, at the
low price for this tale at only

Bight
Different

Kinds
Rm1i1 to Th Jonrnl.)

Forest rOova, Or., Jan. 6. Harry Mar-- !
tin, th JXret Gov harne makr,

- who hot hlmaelf Wdneaday noon In a
- .. v- - 1. a AtA ...lv vaMtt-AA-

Hill
Vara near mm -- ; ' i

ornln. After beln carHed - to th j

houa Claimed th ahootmg wa aed-- 1

dental, Martin, who wai about T year 38c

Toilet Soaps
33c the Doz.

Our great special Soap offer for this
year's Souvenir Sale. - - ;t - 7
1 dozen cakes of a fine quality of. fra-
grantly perfumed Toilet Soaps, worth .

nearly double the price, special "3 3
for this sale, dozen . tJuC
Glycerine Soap, large cake ....... ....... 8
Armour's Toilet Soap, delicately perfumed, 3 cakes .,

in a box Special , 12
. La Poloma and Ramona Toilet Soap, 3 cakes in a
. box Special at '.... ...i. ... ...21
Roger & Gallet's Violette Soap round cakes, speci4l'v
this sale .... ...... .....23 .

Packer's Tar Soap, the cake ...... ............ 18
Peroxide Zinc Soap, 25c cake ..IS
California Medicated Soap, cake .............. 8
Sapolio, hand or kitchen, cake 6

old, ahot hlmaeir in. in toraacn urim
a hOtgun.- - Forest Orov ha been hi

65c
.Full Quart H

VApricot, Peach, Apple or
Blackberry Brandy, r
Bottle ...'. .vC

''.' ,

The well-kti(p- "Westco" brand, 1000
sheets to the roll, special sale Qir
price, dozen rolls. . .. . .... . . . Oiv
Ulac, small rolls, the dozen....... .48c

Extra large rolls, 1300 iheets each, fl.38 the
dozen, single rolls for ........................... .1

Extra fine. Tissue, dozen rolls ............. 138
A. W. P four rolls (2SO0 sheets etch).. ....f 1.00

D. M. A. packages, 7200 sheets in a dozen packages,-speci- al,

the dozen w.B2

Cosmos'. Club, 1000 sheet packages, sale price, the "

dozen packages

Cdlnmbia packages, special, the dozen ........48

hom .'for 15 year,- - although .h na
worked at t,me" .to"thM1 cltl. HI

funerar will ba tonaonow. sf'l-'?'i-

"

Children to Get Iilberty BelL ,

V ('raited PreM Leased WIr-.- i --

Ban Franolaco, Jan.
achool children ar to bring th famoua $3.00 Whiskies, 6h ()r

Gallon 1 at . . 9u&d
. Hill

WITH EVERY ' PUR-

CHASE OF 50c OR
OVER.

These plates are IY inches in
diameter, have gold band edges
and are free from advertising of
any sort . Only one plate to
each customer. Secure ' these
handsome souvenir prates in ad'
dition to the 'unusual savings
you make. Add. to your china
as well as. to. your bank account

Buy your' Whiskies by the gallon
lile this sale is on the savings are 1

- unusual, indeed.
THE $3.00 GRADES . .. ....... ....S2.2S

THE $3.50 GRADES...... .82.45
THE $4.00 GRADES..;,....;, $2.95
THE $5.00 GRADES $3.45 .WcDeliver to All Sections.Five Phones . for . Prompt Service.,

liberty Dell ironi- - runuieipaia lut
1915 fair with their pennies, nickel and
dime. A resolution to thl effect ha
been adopted by th board of education.
Henry Payoti achool director and ct,

who 1 responslbl Xor th
suggestion, visited : thre school, here,
presented hi .idea to the , youngster,
and wa overwhelmed with approval, a

' ..
4

Mistaken tor Uonj jShot.'
lUoltwl Pre Lied'Wtf

Fresno, ,Cal., Jan. 6. Charle Parker
la at th county hospital here today with
a gunshot wound In th neok as a result

f being mistaken for a mountain. Hon
by on ,of hi friend. With th wound
threatening . death h was . carried
through th Sierra for thre days and
Alghta to medical aid. lis ha a chance
of recorory. , , . , 1 ' ;

t ,'
' '' '

' only On "bbomo otnirnrB '
That 1 LAXAT1VW UROMO QUININE.
Kee signature of E, W, GROVK. Usod!

Vorld ever to Cur a Cold n On Pay. Ho

Phones Main 589; A -- 1117
- Morrison-S- t, Main 645,

i ii
Tblrd-S-t Store, Main 2S3, A-21-

Phone Your NeedsWine! SKI BfiORE DRUG 00 Use Your CreditSip) Valey Co. ;, i v.y r v If you, have a charge account, r.avRALPH C R YS UC R PpOR 7ewnM '
rcheses cnargeo. ll not, ans;;

' We call ' for and . deliver prescript
,. tlons. Expert' prescription clerks

. do all our compounding. .

Ki i KJi i tAjiV puTV i,r;H'n 21731ENTIRJt 3'JSL nil or one. . ,2nd nnd Yamhill"The Bifl Store CCICNER.


